CCDC no.: 1448533
The crystal structure is shown in the gure. Tables 1-3 contain details of the measurement method and a list of the atoms including atomic coordinates and displacement parameters.
Source of material
The title compound is a methyl ester derivative of Mulinolic acid. The parent compound mulinolic acid was isolated from Mulinum crassifolium Phil. using high-speed countercurrent chromatography (HSCCC). This plant is a medicinal cushion shrub used in Chile and Perú for the treatment of in ammation and liver complaints [1] . Dried and nely aerial parts of Mulinum crassifolium (870 g) were extracted three times with petroleum ether at room temperature in the dark for 24 h each time. After ltration, the solvent was evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure at 35°C yielding a brown gum (32.3 g). This gum was submitted to liquid-liquid chromatography. HSCCC is an all-liquid chromatographic system 
working without any solid support and its separation is based on fast partitioning e ect of the analytes between two immiscible liquid phases [2] . The preparative HSCCC method employed allowed the separation of several relatively pure mayor diterpenoids from 2 grams of the crude acetone extract of the aerial parts of this plant. The machine employed was a Quattro MK7 (AECS inc, Bridgend UK) [3] , equipped with four stainless steel coils with a total capacity of 440 mL and 2.10 mm ID, and two SSI model Series II HPLC pumps (LabAlliance, PA, USA). The rotation was set at 850 rpm, in a reverse phase-Head to Tail mode, at 27°C, with a two-phase non aqueous solvent system composed of n-hexane: ethyl acetate: acetonitrile 5:2:5 v/v/v, which is a system previously used for the separation of kaurenoic acids [4] . The volume injected in the preparative coil (115 mL) was 7.5 mL using a rheodine loop, the ow rate was 5 mL/minute and the fractions were collected using a Gilson FC 203B model fraction collector (Middleton, MI, USA). The 127 tubes collected in the rst run were combined according to TLC analysis (Kieselgel F254 plates, developed with n-hexane: EtOAc 8:2 v/v, and spots visualized by spraying with vanillin:sulfuric acid 2 % in ethanol and heating) and 12 recombined fractions (F1 to F12) were obtained. The fractions were then re-chromatographied by HSCCC using the above stated parameters and n-hexane: EtOAc: acetonitrile 5:3:5 v/v/v as solvent system and several pure diterpenoids were isolated, including mulinenic acid [5] , mulinic and isomulinic acids [6] and 17-acetoxymulinic acid [7, 8] . From fraction F7, 50 mg of mulinolic acid [9] , was obtained after re-chrystalization from n-hexane: 
Discussion
Mulinum crassifolium is a compact resinous cushion shrub that grows in the Andes of Peru, Bolivia, Argentina and Chile and has been used in folk medicine. The common name llareta is used for several species of the genus Azorella and Mulinum [10] . Mulinane diterpenes exhibits antiplasmodial [11] , anti-Tripanosoma cruzi [12] and antihyperglycemic [13] activities. We have undertaken the X-ray crystal-structure determination of the title compound in order to establish its 
Atom Site
( ) molecular conformation and relative stereochemistry. We are not able to determine the absolute stereochemistry by X-ray methods and the con guration shown here was chosen to be in accord with that reported in previous chemical studies [9] . The structure consists of a mulinic acid skeleton and the isopropyl, methyl groups and methyl ester at C3, C8, C16 and C5 are β-oriented respectively, whereas the hydroxyl groups at C13 is α- 2-x,1/2+y, 3/2-z).
